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(By Associated Pres«.),
Washington, April 20.--Hueria has refused to accept President!

Wilson's demand for a salute to the American flag.refusal late last night he countered- with^-^i«^'firjj^ijtioiiS.Omdaid said these wouid noi &<a#çpted and thai the program ofreprisal Wi

.ïj prooai''^P&tëUi
Wilson had im
a special meeti

"The matter
Hueha, hé t

lions àgdWà^f&ç
an "unccnditioi

tuai>ii joint session would ne]
ftest. hout the congressional leaders could arrange for

multy annburtcd just before \\ o'clock that President
tructed him over 'tuerong distance telephone to calli

cabinet for iC~3C o'clock this morning,
is closed." said Mr- Tumulty, i

d asked for no continuation of the ne^otia-i

W*V Chiefs In Conference AU Day At U. S. Capital.
(By Associated Press.) ?.

Washington, Arriî 19-Throughout to day the Mexican crisis oe»
cupied the absorbing attention of the officials' dispelling the usual
calm of a beautiful mid-spring.. Sunday. President Wilson arrived stWhite Sulphur Spring?, W Va.', early in the d; r a nights ride
from Washington, and there joined Mrs. Wilson.

Secretar}' Bryan remained up virtually all ofÂt^Tîîght awaitingdeMHte word from Mexico City. He was at the State departmentarter midnight^ and going' home continued teleDhoninr tn iimc>
in the ci om at the State department until 4 o'clock this morn-
in*',

Shortîy after midnight Mr. Bryan received two messages from
MCXJCO, both from-Mr- O'Shr.ughnessy. The first .was ?" merelySformal, stating that the message of President Wilson, giving Huertauntil si* o'clock tonight to yield, had been communicated to Portillo
IPPpJas, the minister for foreign affairs, and that a reply would fol¬

low.
_

The second despatch was in the nature of a reply, although officials
quickly oertí^lved that it WÊS no-¿ clearly responsive and detíníil^Éfriands made by this government, but raised a new i&oje
a» io' «!^ wnncd Síáies; agreeing in v'rîflhg"''to return the Huerta sa«'hste.
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men, o consul over a diflkul piece of, dcçir>I^rir«-|h the latest mes
sage from Huerta. Later the secretary and UH LfeÖ^oined SecretaryTumulty at the White House, and the latest -es were furthr
gon over, In detail.

Later ii became known that the messages shov Huerta wanot raising objection to the salute itself, hut as tft-the details\tö|&
'^"ileÄfe.condition was that the United Stales agf>e i»w'rH:ng tltatthe salute be tired, instead of relying on the assurance^jj&tten by Ad-titirai Mayo for a return salute. This was coJWBfrued by oifkials as awily and adroit move on Huerta's part to obtain aK assurance directfrom the^American government that would be^pa!^?-of beir.g con-!rVtrueU In him as a recognition of the de facto Mexican government. |Olltciais here were not disposed to give any such assurance, norto .prolong the discussion as to dctsUs.. They. «:£i£. «ietcn«ii:eu;after consulting with President Wilson, to hold to the one concretequestion of Huerta's yielding of tîte American demand as it had;submittied. The* reply to Huerta made clear to him that a

or "no" to the American demand is all t!;«t ¡-¿maiaed forhirn, and thai nothing that was to oe done would bear the coii>ftfii^non .of a recognition of the Huerfa regime.
Congress to Get Busy.

In the meantime tentative plans were being made for the legis¬lative procedure .which tomorrow may place the full naval and mili¬tary establishment in the hands of the president for decisive measuresagainst the defacto, government in Mexico. The scope of the author¬ity to b ¡conferred on the president, and thje means to be placed in hishândtr for exerting that authority, viii depend on the president's de¬sires. When the president returns to Washington early tomorrowmorning these desires undoubtedly will be submitted to leaders of thehouse and senate, before the two legislative bodies meet at noon.Then the, president probably will go to the capitol to read a specialmssage to congress.
Unless the Huerta, government accepts the presidentSs term» to¬night, Majority Leader Underwood will offer a joint resolution inthe house, when it meets at noon, providing for a joint sesssion of

congress within an hour.
.'?/¿ni sesáíuii wii hear what-the president has to advise on theMexican situation, and probably before the president returns to theWhite House a resolution will have been offered in each house in seprsession, The chairman bf the foreign affair» and foreign re¬lations committees will offer the resolutions, which immediately willferred to the «esnective committees. Hurried sessions cf thecommittee will report the resolutions.

The form and ¿ubsiance of the resolution to be pr inted in the
movement against Huerta, however, wii« ch ^ n

.lent Wilson's wishes, he is expected atJeast to ask for power to

Sr^tes about the State and navy departments during the day were'MfÇ-Çûtpi the dsys immediately preceding-inc Spâpièn»Americanwar. Telegraph rooms were fully maimed and over in-tïrç rta«al an-building the genera! board was in secret session a good part -of?Headed by Admira) Dewey, there were gathered aroucdthe long table Rear Admirals Southerland and Fiske and Captainsaid for materia1; Knapp, Hood. Shoemaker and

VOLUNTEERS SERVICE OF S.
C. TROOPS IN TELEGRAM

TO WILSON

u/u i â^à^u urueri ryYT ¡L/U s-aai7«>7K«br

Anderson Company Asks' A1*A for
Chance at ¿be Front

If War Come«.
When it lec-ame known along to

warda midnight that criais had been jreached and that Mexico would not as
sent to the demands mad« by Presi¬
dent Wilson in hacking up the naval
comandar nt Vampiro, Capt. h. L.
Ugoh of Co.. E. First South Carolina
National Guard, «ont the folowlng dis¬
patch to President Wilson and a copy
to tao governor <.f the State:

lleadnuarters Co., E. 1st-liegt..

,

^ L Ll?apt, C., J
Governer. Mease Volunteers.

A distance message îsvm the
special correspondent o» Tba Daily;latelUgoncer n\ Aoiumbia last night!brought the following copy ot a dla-!
í^ktCtí V;:Ü¿ C5¿ i/faa srüc by, GOT.'
Bisase to Washington. -;\.
Hon. Woodrow Wilson. v»ijiThe Comander In Chief, Brigadier

Washington, D. C. . i'President of tha Unlu.'d States,
Ostral, Three Colonels, and all of¬
ficers and enlisted men of The Na-
t>o(:.il Guard of South Carolina, and
au i m>y other men aa #/ou need, are
M crired and willing t-j -jhoy any or¬
der that you es Presida.it way. Usut>,
»nd vllf go to Mexico or «Isewher* ai
sacs if needed. And I will go at the
head < r The South Carolin«'.troops,
wa-mvrercaii is mane.IV1 (SlgaM) J

Com I*. Blvase, fio?.

The constitution of tba State says
that, tho governor ts ex officio com¬
mander In chief of all ot thc forces
rd the State, but that lu case he takes
L'ommaad or State troops on foreignsoil ho mechanically saver« blt con¬
nection with tho office of governor.

Andersen Men Beads
The war talk of the last few'days,

which ha* been more or less Spekula¬tive with the civilian, ha* beep a very
personal, matter to-the enlisted san
in the National Guard service. The
9xc*dlent local company in charge of
Capt; louis Ligon bas talker) the mat- jte?;ovor and. the mea are ready to
respond to any call. Capt. Ligen stat-
61 Sunday that he was ready to of¬
fer -hi -wt and the sendees of
Wa company na an organisation. This
somptipv has just recently been re-
)rgnnlr.ed and the personnel is very j
nto, Ti,«- ofnenrs ere Capt. Llgou,
Lient Bradshaw and Lieut TVt»w-

Wnlîft the mllitlii is an amt of tbsSfla>.' troop*, yet under the Diok law
Lhfi national guard is an aûdttary to!
the regular army and wib^eqt to jcertain calla for »orvien nw» »tm.
recent estrangement between: the gov-i
>mor of thia state and. the war de-'
paument, there ha« been some spec-jjlatlon aa to how this state would |fare in case' ot a call for trop*.
In 'President McKinley issued

i call for volunteer organization and
»sch SUtc waa allowed it« qucCa. the
regimental d&cofs being designated
?y the governors of the State«.
Tba other mlllti*. organisations tc

his eonnty are the company at Pulser,
h* Firs* Regiment hand at Williams-
ÉÉ¿jkhd the Second regiment hand at
Srrvrile. The Peímétto Riflemen are!

Ho

AT 6 O'CLOCK MEXICAN TlMfc-ï.aS OF 0ÜR TIME, THEREHAD BISEN NOTHING FROM THE DICTATOR ^
IN THE "CITY OF THE MONTE2UMAS"
TO, INDICATE THAT HE WOULD

TUMELE. i . J« ¡

'SR
THE TIME IS UP-THE FLAG FALLS. ^

(By Associated Pres«.) -rr^ '-^
Washington, Apr»! i9.-At 7:36 p. m. Washington i\me; it was Ö
- >--».M ct.vt . iv.3iui.iii TTti^rjti a uunnaiiuii ~.CM nuntaHH

had expired. No word of the dictator's intention had been announc¬
ed here. In the event that Huerta has acceded, news of it may not
reach Washington for several hours.

--,--- ; V 'lt'(By Associated Press.) 1
NO NEW» AH Silh) BKVAN .NOTE XPELíVEBKD t

Washington. April 19.-At 8:30 p. Washington. Apr1! 1 arg«in. (Washington time) Secretary Bry- O'Shaughnessy reported that
sn announced that he had received no detailed the last aveeaeito from tit'.'
iurther word from Mejcleo City. retary Bryan to Foreign Minister Rn-

- ,.--, jaB Rj- 4 « xu> Senor Rojas told tteMESSAGE .PRO» Til A RUE Chargo he wouldVconiet with Üeaaral
Washin^toii. ^pril 19.-At S : £.5} Huerta later-~9 :4l>

patch from Charge O'Shaughneany he-j ------f
o'clock (Washington time), a lone dis- WAIT FOR .NEW«s \.
gan to comt
letoM'taaK^Bi
not dlaclocc

MEXíre ffTY SLEEP!' 0'8hauV.nesay< saying «l&r PrZ*-
Mexlco City. Apr« ld,-Early In Idttnt; Witeon'a uUlinatum which ha<3

the aíterhon Charge O'Shaughnessy expired more than an hour
left ths oübññy, ot vúóro' wu» no in- rypcretary firrvah
dlcatlon that President Huprta had heard nothing nt 8:30 o'clock and it v*:
reached a «oeísión with refe;?nce to nay be near midnight before thc li¬
the American demand.- > 'nal word came.

Th«; foreign residents and Mexicans r Huiietln stan IÎH A. ¿jjfcñast£Laaaan¿«
appeared to pay little attention to the 9 --«.

crisis and followed-.their'.'usual-'Sun* CONFER 0\ CRISISt
day pursuits. . | \ Mexico C;ty. April lt».--The Amer-

«r ~»- »"í- j¿Eí»-r*^'i! *oan Char«*» d'AJBfpt*'^ N'elsoE.
GaltonVxaaT ApTTl l£~(Re- Z^^^^i^^^^eclved 0.20 p. m.) American Charge % "FM '"SRO3AB-^O'Shaughnassy at Mexico City and th,S *ft*rnooa »t *

Foreign Minister Portillo V. Rojas oc,OCK.
>

went into conference at 4 o'clock this j ^«-t,*«*«.T
aftomooa, acerding to information re- «UaRTA OBSTINAT»,
ceiyed by cable here, whlc* had not' Washington, April 19.-At £, o'clock
concluded at 8 o'clock, Galveston time. ; tonight Washington time (4:24 Mexl-
A direct telegraph wire irosa Calves-1 r-*"* citX) Huerta had not communl-
ton lo Washington has been arranged cated any intention of complying
for tho immediate dlsnateh of anv : with President Wilson's demands. ,

cable mcsages relating to the Tampico During the day ho asked for written
situation. ass: ounces that the United State«

-.-. would return his salute.
Passed Key * West. Thts was promptly refused and tho

Koy WcBt, Fla.. April 1».-The mah» Word w«nt l«» Mexico City that a do¬
divisioa ot the Atlantic fleet of tho cisive answer to the lan* word of tho
United SUtes navy, bound for Tampl- Washington government -myst come
lo. In connection wliij the American «»fore Mexico City time.
demand of a sainte from the Mexican -- '

demand of a salute from the Mexl- Mississippi to South.
lean Federal forces to tho United Washington. April 19 30 p. ut.
States flag, passed here at «Ix o'clock The battleship: tttelsaipp equipped
this morning- with an aeroplane corns and With

-.-.«'. 600 marines aboard, was ordered JÜR
HUERTA NOTE J Sj today to sail at once from Pensaco-
Weshlngton, April 19.-At 9:40 p. m. la. Fla., to Tampico,'with the prairie,

those officials who bad seen aa nuieh the Dixie and th« dotty.. :.
of the dispatch as had been received, ^*--»-^--
said that Us tenor did not seem to be THE JTBATTLE OF ATLANTA j

favorable_-\"? -v: v

ü'ül^tr0^ 1 7 Z^T^^^' WUI "« 4'elebirated in ifttöns/ Mannermended by a splendid soldier, Co!. TW_ ^miaM.W. W. Lewis of Yorkville. a man who
T*" tWBI,**r\

would take the best of care of his ( . .."r*'. *

regiment in the camp or in the field.'. *^ Atpr,J 1-*-"t*,Ä,t" h*Te *T

S3LJ?*« co°nla,lfer ot lh« War Between th« «tates on July2?^eUl ii ii'T of colum- R (8 pumod ta. invito tho goreS-bia. recently elected. All of the com- or* of.Hh«'31 states repreaenisdlft thopanics making np that regiment are KatOeyfo attend, togetter.with their|n the central part of the SUte. The «jaffH.Firtt regiment U the piedmont rcgl- Eight-en ptain* were represented irf

o
C
TODAY'S EJCTRA ON WAR NEWS

° ° '!}
it an extra this inomîng The Daily ïateUU
ve the wa; news aird the other news^of thu

rolcnged struggle ;n the.^-Sou'
iers posted on ail thc develottmimi that


